
TORRANCI HUAl* JUNt\ M, 11 Or So It Stems

Costs of Education

According to Congressman Ralph W. Gwinn of New 
Vork, the Kelley bill providing for Federal aid to education 
would be a losing proposition for the nation's six leading 
Industrial states, California included.

Mr. Gwinn's figures for California under the terms of 
the bill show that taxpayers of this state would be asked 
to provide $30,480,000 in taxes for the program and would 
receive a return of $27,545,819 in Federal aid.

Other states more fortunate on the terms of the pro 
posed bill include Texas, which would be called on to con 
tribute $12,000,000 but who would receive $21,000,000 in 
Federal aid.

The same would probably be true in Los Angeles
County, but Congressman Gwinn cites the case of a New
York county which would contribute enough funds to the

. program to build eight classrooms just to get back enough
to build four.

Education is a local problem, and should not be made 
the pawn of political paternalism, Mr. Gwinn maintains, 
a theory in which The HERALD concurs.

{ Traffic Law Contempt

Due to Intelligent cooperation of the Legislature, the 
Knight administration and the State Highway Patrol, this 
itate is better prepared to enforce common sense use of 
its highway than ever before. Funds voted at the last 
legislative session to augment the patrol, in manpower and 
equipment, and strict -enforcement of traffic laws is the 
order of the day.

Despite all this, the traffic picture blackens   and 
heaven only knows how much worse it would be if con 
scientious officials were not doing their utmost in enforce 
ment. The Highway Patrol has announced that 187 persons 
were killed on highways in unincorporated areas of the 
Itate during April 32.8 per cent more than the April 
record of 1955. For the first four months of this year 
drunk driving arrests were up 21.3 per cent, and the total 
Of traffic deaths, 650, represents an 11.5 per cent rise 
Over the same period of 1955.

Can there be an answer to this bleak situation? Com 
menting last week on the special toll of holiday traffic 
deaths, Iver C. Larson, vice president of the San Francisco 
chapter of. the National Safety Council, bluntly blamed 
"speed, discourtesy and almost universal display of con 
tempt for traffic laws."

In another 'field of law-flouting, the Highway Patrol 
has just reported an even more startling increase this 
year 103 per cent in the amount of overload removed 
from commercial vehicles using the highways!

It just teems that all too many people, for whatever 
purpose they may use the highways, can't learn or more 
accurately, won't learn that traffic laws can be made 
workable only if honored by each of us for the good 
 f all of ut.
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Dangtroui Corner
Editor, Torrance HERALD.

The people who thought up 
the scheme of permitting cars 
to park near the corner of 
Crenshaw and Torrance Blvd. 

' again must be bloodthirsty, In 
deed!

I drive through that corner
 every evening and it is really
  mew now for can going 
west

There are three definite 
lanes of traffic which nar 
rows to two lines where the 
left turn island starts east of 
.Crenshaw. There are no 
warning ligns saying the 
itreet gets narrower. I nearly 
got hit there twice already
 ince it was changed.

What was wrong with the 
way It waiT

I and my neighbors who 
have to use that itreet think 
there will be some serious 
accidents there toon. Watt 

1 and see.
Can't you do something

 bout it?
DAN SIEBERT, 
Redondo.

American Red Crou
Xdltor, Torrance Herild:

With the close of our fis 
cal year on June 30, the of 
ficer* and director! of Tor 
rance Branch, American Na 
tional Red Crow, with to 
think you most sincerely for 
the publicity which your pi 
per has given our various ac 
tivities. We know that our 
endeavors would not have 
been so lucceaiful were it 
not for the fine publicity giv 
en them In your paper. 

ELIZABETH K. COCHRAN 
Secretary

Jtiit One Regret
Editor, Torrance Herald:

Just   short note to think 
you for the wonderful notice*

your paper hat given Las Ve- 
cinas the past year.

Being press chairman for a 
women's club, I've found out, 
is no bed of roses   just 
thorns.

As June 28 approaches, 
bringing with it the end of 
my term, I heave a big sigh 
of relief. I have one regret, 
though, that it's over   the 
fact that I'll no longer be see 
ing all the swell people on 
the Herald staff.

Meeting them has been a 
pleasure and a privilege.

ALICE M. BYRD

ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
NUT UMTEEN MILES

DETOUfc
AtWAV* 

HIGHWrXY PROJECTS
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VACATION

The Scjuirrel Cgge

YOUR PROBLEMS
By ANN LANDERS

Dear Ann: In \926 my 
mom died and dad deserted 
me.

I was shifted from aunt to 
aunt never feeling at home 
any place. I suffered the 
humiliation of wearing patch 
ed clothes and never had a 
penny in my pocket.

For 17 years I never helrd 
a word from my dad. Sud 
denly one day he turned up 
 flat broke and like a strang 
er to me. By then I. was mar 
ried, but struggling and in 
debt. My dad mooched off us 
for two months and drank 
till he fell flat on. his face. .

Hy husband can't stand 
him around. He picks fights 
and Is always finding fault. 
But how can I let my own 
father die in a cheap room 
somewhere? If I let him stay 
with ui It means trouble 
with my husband. If I don't 
I'll feel worse than if I'd 
thrown a dog in an icy river 
to drown. Help me, Ann, I'm 
a nervous wreck. 

MRS. BEA D.
Year tint obligation Is to 

your hatband. Don't allew 
your father to wreck your 
life out of a tense of dnly 
and guilt. If you want to do 
something for him, encour 
aging the 'poor man to free 
load Is not the answer. Take 
him to Alcoholics Anony 
mous and kelp him get back 
on his feet. He needs to gain 
self respect and be self sup 
porting Instead of a drifter 
on the bum. Help him to find 
a job to he can pay for a 
room somewhere   not with 
you. This would be the great- 
etl service.

Fatal Fallacies by Ted Key-

.W 'i m
TLJlfci^ ' !

tt

Dear Ann Landers: We are 
two very respectable girls 
and wish to remain so. Please 
give us a little information 
on an intimate subject. We'd 
like to know the difference 
between a hard kiss and a 
soft kiss. Abo, when a boy 
and girl are kissing   who 
breaks first? Thank you very 
much.  W.G.

Congratulations on being 
respectable and by ail means, 
remain so. The difference be 
tween a hard kiss and a soft 
kiss Is simply this: A hard 
kiss It hard and a toft kiss Is 
soft. As for who breaks first 
 there's no set rule but It's 
generally the one who thinks 
of something to say tint.

Dear Ann: I'm 27 and 
have four small children. I 
own my own home and am 
comfortable. A few months 
ago I married a man and we 
get along fine   except for 
one thing. I can't stand to 
have him correct my chil 
dren. I feel no one but a 
blood father should do this.

He pays all the bills and is 
a good man but be thinks be 
is entitled to have a «ay 
where the kids are concern 
ed. We argue about this con 
stantly. I've no one to ask 
and would* be grateful if you 
would print aome advice for 
us.  DESPERATE.

You •taet't lay where tfce 
eblldren't "Mewl father" to— 
sol atiMM yeafre • wider*— 
grass or ted. fa either et*e, 
you have « heabmii turn anal 
If you hepe to •*** that ma- 
riage werk, tanrm over M per 
cent of the cUleUralat**; ff»- 
gram to Un prwte.

You do both row hwhurf 
and the kids a dbseriire 
when you deny him atlher- 
Ity in tbe home. U 1M chil 
dren find yeu are tVrtoM M 
the matter of tiaetpUtt it 
could bf the beghutag ef the

end. In unity there Is strength 
  ramen. . ,. .,

Dear Ann: I'm sweet 16 
and I've never been kissed   
actually. I dream of being 
kissed but when I get the 
chance I can't go through 
with it. At parties I am known 
as a bad sport because I 
won't let any fellow kiss me 
in a harmless little game. But 
it goes even deeper, Ann. On 
a date, I can't bear to have 
a boy that I. really like give 
me even a good-night kiss. I 
even feel funny when my dad 
and kid brother kiss me on 
the cheek. What's the matter 
with me?  MISS ALLERGIC.

Somewhere along the line 
you picked up the Idea that 
kissing It wicked, wrong, for 
bidden, and the guilt has you 
tied up la knob. I'm not giv 
ing yon the go signal en kiss 
ing game*. I think thi* Is 
cheap. But a girl who feels 
uncomfortable about kissing 
the Bale members of her Im 
mediate family needs help. 
Have a talk with your fam 
ily doctor, derfjnua, er an 
older penea who) nnder- 
stan4s teenage pnUem.

* * *
CONFIDENTIALLY: ANX 

IOUS: Your hutband'i re 
quest is cruel No wife should 
be reduced to thanking her 
husband"! girl friend for not 
breaking up her home. He 
must be a beaut

* A *
MRS. Many hto- Hb ex 

should hare •» caD o* Mm 
whatsoever wtd wfaea yoti're 
his wife he weal have time 
to run her enaad*. G«a>4

Mayor Albert Iten appar 
ently made good hit promise 
to give Torrsnce a "king- 
sized plug," on his Groucho 
Marx show appearance iast 
week.

1 can't give a personal re 
port on the program because 
I wat sitting in a train in the 
Los Angeles Union nation 
waiting for it to pull out for 
Palo Alto during the show. 
But during a two-day editors' 
meeting on the Stanford cam 
pus. I had a lot of persons 
lay they knew "all about 
Torrance." They'd heard 
about it on the show: "Among 
those impressed with the 
mayor's statistics on the city 
were Mr. L. W. Lane, pub 
lisher of Sunset magazine, 
several northern California 
editors, and the porter on car 
765 of the Lark coming down 
from Stanford Saturday nite.

The mayor's appearance on 
the popular show started a 
flow of mail into his office, 
one coming from an Albert 
Relschtettler of Pennsylvania 
who said California sounds 
like a good place to live and 
work. The mayor mentioned 
the letter to Hampden Went- 
worth of Longren Aircraft 
who said his firm had a place 
for tbe Pennsylvania!!.

•ft * *
Realtor Bill Tolson stopped 

at an outlying filling station 
Sunday on his way back from 
the desert, and when he flash 
ed his credit card, the station 
.attendant said, "Oh, you're 
from the place where the 
mayor doesn't know how to 
spell fluorescent." The may 
or and his partner, Mrs. Alice 
Enloe of Los Angeles, missed 
it

•k -tr *
The mayor is being recog 

nized wherever he goes now, 
he says. He and George Vico, 
former Detroit and Holly 
wood ball player who is now 
chairma* of the civic center

dedication parade, visited Dis- 
neyland the day after the pro 
gram in an effort to contact 
Walt Disney. They were going 
to invite him to the dedica 
tion ceremonies'here in Au 
gust. A man In the Disney- 
land office recognized Mayor 
lien immediately   "I saw 
you on TV last night," he 
blurted out as the pair walk-"' '

For there stood betide MM 
this night the angel of God, 
whose I am, and Whom I 
serve. (The Acts 27, 23.)

The wonderful, all envelop 
ing presence of our Heavenly 
father, His love and protec 
tion, His never-ending good, 
are ever with those who love 
and serve Him, whose surren 
der to His will and guidance 
are. complete, without reser 
vation.

A waitress In the Dltneyt
land''Hotel restaurant recog- TorraQCe Herald 
nized him, and was visibly 
impressed at being in the ^BOTAflLISHED JAN. 1. 1*14

company of a Groutho Mari Pubnthed lemi.wMkiy at Tomneo,

contestant, we were told. . c.iifomia, Thunday and Menmy.

^ -fr -fa . . '• Entered ai leoond olaH matter Jin.

Someone who signed 
card only as "A Client," wrote 
"Turn on the Lights 
r-e-s-c-e-n-t."

SO, 1)14, It Pott Offlco, Tornnoo, 

California, undor «ol of Marok S, 

M-U-0- 1S7I.

If nothing else, we'll bet 
right here and now that the 
mayor can now spell fluores 
cent. But, he says he will 
stick to his simplified spell 
ing of the word: n-e-o-n.

Ah, fame!'

On a different level of 
fame, I was interested to see 
a crowd of people around Ivy 
Baker Priest", treasurer of the 
United States, getting her au 
tograph on one-dollar bills 
Monady night during her ap 
pearance. at a Hotel Bel-Air 
meeting of the Vision Conser 
vation Institute, Inc., a group 
formed by the .American Op- 
tometric Assn. 'to stress safe 
ty through good vision.

Mrs. Priest- whose signa 
ture is on all U.S. currency 
issued during the Elsenhow 
er Administration, grack jsly 
re-signed a number of bills 
for the guests at the affair.

"Don't worry, I'll see them 
again soon," she said. "The 
Internal Revenue service is 
just next door to my office."

U got a big laugh. Jokes 
referring to taxes always do.
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'212,000 in earnings will be 

paid to our savers on June 30

... that's how injured 
aavlngi pay off at...

test ptece to save.. .Baik of America!
Myi Sam Lauiton

SAVE WHERE
YOU LIVE...In
AMERICA'S FINEST RESIDENTIAL AREA

... on the Palos Verdes Peninsula
More than $212,000 paid to our taveri at dividends for the 

flrat half of 1956, at our current rate of 3^96 per annum.

Open your account now . . . any 
tlm» beforf July 10 ... and receive 
full earning! from July 1. Share 
fully In our next dividend. Every 
account insured up to $10.000. Two 
conveniently located offlots §erv« 
the intlra P»lon Verdei peninsula 
and lunoundlof eommunlUe*,

FIDIRAI SAVINGS

Tb« Uwwms uv* regularly «t B of A, Say* Saas L»w- 
ion. "We lik« thi fe«lfn» of safety we tet When we know 
our monoy'o in the world'* large*! bank." 
Enjoy bif -bank safety plus all-around ixraonal Mtf lea. 
Optn )our eaving« account at B of A loon. 

INK »t MHIICt nut. MUM* IW


